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ABSTRACT 
Rapid changes in land use have been shown to have high impact on water quality and 
use. Access to portable water is necessary for all life and therefore, it is of paramount 
importance to investigate issues surrounding water availability and its usage. In this 
review, the effects of land use on the water quality of the River Romi in Kaduna State, 
Northwest Nigeria have been reviewed. This river is being utilised as a source of water 
for domestic and industrial consumption as these needs are not being met with any 
alternatives by the Nigerian government. However, literature has shown that rapid 
population increase and industrialisation have resulted in high levels of water 
contamination. Consequently, both physicochemical and biological parameters are above 
acceptable limits reported by researchers. It is recommended that best management 
practice (BMP) that uses different techniques such as source control, permeable paving 
using pervious concrete, storm water detention, storm water infiltration and vapour-
transpiration in the treatment of wastewater be employed to reduce waste concentration 
going into the River, thereby lowering the risk of public health issues. Furthermore, it is 
recommended that Nigerian government agencies strictly impose regulatory sanctions to 
ensure effective waste management disposal.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Land use transformation is very common in 
developing countries that have rapid human 
population growth and economies that are 
largely dependent on agriculture (Coale and 
Hoover, 2015). Land use transformation involves 
the management of changes to natural 
environments resulting from building 
settlements, industrialisation or increases in 
human activities within a specific area (Lambin 
and Geist, 2008). Such changes can lead to 
unwanted effects on the ecosystem that are 
believed to be the primary source of 
environmental pollution (Bates et al., 2008). 
They can also be significant contributors to low-
quality river water within an area (Bates et al., 
2008, Voulvoulis and Georges, 2015). Effects of 
land use change can be grouped as socio-
economical, ecological, hydrological or 
environmental (Anaba et al., 2016). According to 
Zuo et al., (2016), land use changes can lead to 
changes in the movement pattern of rivers due 
to endless variations in the distribution of runoff.  
River water quality can be reflective of activities 
within its catchment as well as anthropogenic 
land uses and climate and geomorphic processes 
(Lespez et al., 2015). However, the link between 
river characteristics and water quality is not 
direct because most of the aforementioned 
factors are associated with time and space 
(Huang et al., 2015, Fu et al., 2014). For 
instance, water turbidity can occur if there is a 
high volume of livestock grazing on steep slopes 
due to surface runoff, with this being reversible 
if grazing occurs on flatter areas. Likewise, high 
applications of fertilizer may result in eutrophic 
rivers, especially when applied to sandy soils 
with high drainage density over a period of time 
(Lange et al., 2011, McComb and Davis, 1993).  
As water is one of the most important 
compounds on earth, its quality and usage is of 
paramount importance (Boyd and Tucker, 2012). 
Different sources of water including 
underground and seawater are recognised and it 
is primary usage within for example, industry 
and agriculture (reviewed by Cuo, 2016, Kounina 
et al., 2013). Similarly, most activities relating to 
its usage may at one point result in either 
improving or reducing the quality of the water 
(Priyadarshini et al., 2015, Zhang et al., 2014, 
Zia et al., 2013).  
http://dx.doi.org/10.4314/bajopas.v11i2.7 
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It is therefore important to track the impact of 
land use on water quality, especially in 
developing countries where access to portable 
water can be very limited.  
In this report, the effects of land use on the 
water quality of the River Romi in the catchment 
of River Kaduna in Northwest Nigeria have been 
analysed.  
Study area 
The River Romi is a branch of the River Rigasa 
and it is the major river that adds to guttering 
the area into the Kaduna river system (Figure 
1). The River Kaduna is a main branch of the 
River Niger and it flows from 29 km south-west 
of Jos near Vom in a north-westerly direction to 
a bend 35 km northeast of Kaduna (Bununu et 
al., 2015). The river has many catchments 
including Romi, Juji and Guraran, among others. 
All the tributaries and streams within Kaduna 
State experience overflow throughout the rainy 
season and are mostly used for fishing and 
transport of local produce. Other identified 
applications of river water include swamp rice 
and sugarcane cultivation as well as domestic 
and industrial use (Abaje et al., 2016). 
Although the River Romi’s location was initially 
considered as a forest reserve in the early 1960s 
but later changed to industrial use with 
settlements around it. It was characterised by 
over 80% agricultural land use (Bununu et al., 
2015). The Romi is commonly utilised for both 
domestic and agricultural purposes and it is the 
main source of water for consumption for people 
living in Romi and the surrounding settlements. 
Romi is under Chikun Local Government of 
Kaduna State. It has an area of 4, 645 Km2 and 
a population of 368,250 at the 2006 census. 
Most people living within the River Romi has 
utilised the river for dry season irrigation, small-
scale fishing and as a source of drinking water 




Figure 1: Map of River Kaduna and its catchments, after Ahmad, (2014). 
 
The effect of land use on the River Romi’s 
water quality and usage 
Water availability in the Romi area 
Water is one of the most valuable natural 
resources due to its domestic and industrial 
importance. According to the Stellenbosch Law, 
water is a right and a commodity (Moyo, 2013). 
Indeed, access to safe water is not only a right 
but also a necessity to sustain healthy life. 
Similarly, both quality and availability of water 
are crucial, even though a difficult relationship 
between water, water provision and water 
management exist (Moyo, 2013).  
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Water occupies the largest portion of the planet, 
yet access to portable water in some areas 
including areas within Romi area remains a 
privilege. This is apparent even during the 
African raining season, when a high expectation 
of abundant water contrasts with portable water 
remaining a limited utility. Water shortages are 
in fact a global phenomenon affecting up to 2.8 
billion people. In the Romi area of Nigeria for 
instance, despite the availability of large water 
bodies, access to portable water for 
consumption and other household activities is 
very low. Most areas in the Romi area close to 
rivers suffer water shortages, with people 
sometimes traveling up to 3 km to access safe 
water. This is due to many factors including poor 
government regulation, Agricultural activities, 
industrial activities, lack of treatment facilities 
and inadequate energy supplies (Ahmad, 2014).   
Agricultural activities such as fertiliser 
application, animal grazing has generally been 
identified as factors that could increase the 
Physicochemical properties of river water 
including its turbidity and nutrient content. 
Similarly, poor government policies such as poor 
monitoring of the refinery waste discharge has 
greatly influenced the contamination of the river. 
Crude oil waste discharge to the river may 
greatly add more complications to the treatment 
process. According to Ahmad (2014), factors 
such as pollution, deforestation, landscape 
change, urbanization among others affect water 
availability. The rate of pollution and increase 
industrialisation and settlement growth are 
currently affecting the availability of water in 
Romi area. 
Sources of water pollution  
Despite the previously mentioned factors 
affecting the availability of portable water to the 
Romi area, the River Romi was utilised 
successfully for portable water up until a 
decision was made to set up the Nigerian Oil 
Refinery (Kaduna Refinery) within its area 
(Ahmad, 2014, Osuide, 1990). Some literature 
belief that the location of this refinery was 
primarily to allow the discharge of liquid refinery 
waste into the River Romi (Ahmad, 2014; 
EMEASO, 2011; Ugya et al., 2015), and a 
number of studies have confirmed frequent 
contamination of the River Romi by the refinery 
(Ugya et al., 2016). Furthermore, pollution of 
the river as a result of excessive nutrients from 
agricultural activities has also been reported. 
This is in addition to a rapid increase in 
population and industrialisation that has resulted 
in massive drains of municipal and industrial 
wastewater pouring into the river. This 
discharge, especially if untreated, can lead to 
multiple environmental risks for farming, 
drinking and sustenance of aquatic life (Obilonu 
et al., 2013). Such discharge water can also 
contain heavy metals in addition to biological 
contaminations, thereby resulting in pollution of 
crops and contamination of groundwater when 
used for irrigation farming, with resulting 
potential public health concerns (Rheingans et 
al., 2006). 
Water quality is usually presented in terms of 
biological and physicochemical parameters. 
Depending on its intended use, there are 
standard acceptable limits for each parameter 
set by the World Health Organization. In the 
majority of cases, river water quality is described 
in terms of for example, dissolved oxygen, pH, 
temperature and the most probable number 
(MPN) of coliforms (WHO, 2008). Poor water 
quality due to environmental pollution is a major 
concern to public health, especially in developing 
and underdeveloped countries where drinking 
water quality is often poorly managed and 
monitored (Kraft, 2015). 
A study by Lekwot et al., (2012) shows high 
level of total dissolved solids (TDS), total 
suspended solids (TSS), dissolved oxygen (DO), 
pH, oil and grease, chemical oxygen demand 
(COD), electrical conductivity, temperature, 
turbidity, heavy metals and polyaromatic 
hydrocarbon in water samples obtained from the 
River Romi between 2010 and 2011. The results 
further show that all the physicochemical 
parameters except oil, grease and pH were 
100% and 120% higher than the maximum 
permissible limit approved by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) (Lekwot et al., 2012). This 
is in contrary to a recent study by Liman and 
Rabi’u (2018) who investigated the 
physicochemical parameters of the river Romi 
and found that BOD, Turbidity, COD, and 
Phosphates to be above NESREA and WHO while 
pH, Dissolve Oxygen, Nitrate, Nitrite, Sulphate, 
Sulphide, TDS, Conductivity and Temperature 
values were found to be within the standard 
limit (Liman and Rabi’u, 2018). Similarly, Adeniyi 
et al. (2017) has suggested that River Romi 
contamination is varies from location to 
locations. The study reveals that the river 
upstream contains low level of contamination 
which are mostly within the standard limit. 
However, the downstream is likely to be more 
contaminated due to high increase of effluent 
discharge (Adeniyi et al., 2017). This is in 
reflection of the large volume of discharge to the 
river, thereby indicating a potential threat to 
public health.  
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Water pollution has severe consequences on 
both aquatic life and agricultural activities and 
leads to a loss in biodiversity and food chain 
related issues (Schwarzenbach et al., 2006). 
Over 2.3 billion of the world’s population are 
suffering from water-related diseases, with over 
2.2 million people dying every year due to poor 
drinking water and inadequate sanitation 
(Gleick, 2004, Rheingans et al., 2006). Although 
industrialisation is inevitable, proper waste 
management and land use must be maintained 
to ensure the safety of local populations and 
their industries. 
An investigation into pollution incidents by three 
Nigerian Government agencies (the Nigerian 
National Petroleum Company (NNPC), the 
National Environmental Standard and Regulation 
Enforcement Agency (NESREA) and the Kaduna 
Environmental Protection Agency (KEPA) reveals 
no evidence of illegal contamination of the River 
Romi. This is in spite of a World Bank 
independently sponsored study of contamination 
of the River Kaduna showing empirical evidence 
of pollution from the River Romi (Al-Amin, 
2013). Moreover, investigation into the activities 
of the Kaduna Refinery and Petrochemical 
Company (KRPC) revealed that it has not had 
solid waste treatment or disposal facilities 
throughout its operational history, with the 
refinery discharging all of its waste into the River 
Romi (Al-Amin, 2013). In fact, the only 
treatment process currently applied to KRPC’s 
raw water is disinfection, which could result in a 
high accumulation of heavy metals and a 
potential hazard to aquatic life, as well as long-
time public health concerns (Lekwot et al., 
2012). 
Control measures 
In order to control the impact of the land use on 
the River Romi, the Government needs to 
ensure proper waste disposal by the industries. 
NESREA and KEPA should ensure industrial 
compliance to avoid the high load of 
contamination into the River. Ideally, the best 
practice to control pollution while ensuring 
sustainability in the Romi area would be to 
employ modern practices. These practices could 
be Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SUD) 
or Best Management Practice (BMP) that use 
different techniques such as source control, 
permeable paving using pervious concrete, 
storm water detention, storm water infiltration 
and vapour-transpiration in the treatment of 
wastewater before discharge (Ugya et al., 
2016). These techniques are designed to drain 
dirty and surface water runoff via collection, 
storage and cleaning before discharging it into a 
river. The advantage of these methods is that 
they are cost-efficient and can replace more 
conventional methods that can result in flooding 
and pollution of the environment with resultant 
harm to wildlife and contamination of 
groundwater (Hua and Liu, 2012). SUD and BMP 
have been utilised successfully in countries 
including the United Kingdom, the United States 
of America and Australia. Other areas worthy of 
consideration include improving highway runoff, 
implementing sanctions for non-compliance of 
stipulated regulations to defaulting industries 
and an enlightenment campaign on the dangers 
of environmental pollution (Kumar, 2014). 
Despite the volume of contamination 
experienced by the River Romi, it is possible to 
process its water for public consumption. This 
process could involve stages such as pumping, 
screening for floating objects, storage to dilute 
and improve water quality, settling of debris and 
solid contaminants and the breakdown of 
organic materials by microorganisms. Other 
stages to follow would include coagulation and 
flocculation, sedimentation, filtration and 
disinfection. These processes are critical in 
ensuring water is safe for public consumption 
(Banjoko et al., 2016). 
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Over the years, the River Romi has endured 
waste discharge from industrial, agriculture and 
domestic sources that possess a threat to public 
health. It is sad to note that the Nigerian 
government is not actively pursuing adherence 
to regulations related to this on-going pollution. 
Consequently, it is recommended that regulatory 
agencies should more proactively check the 
activities of KRPC and other industries around 
the River Romi to ensure adherence to 
regulations. Moreover, there is a need for the 
Nigerian government to establish a waste 
processing plant to help reduce the 
concentration of waste going into the river. 
Finally, it is recommended that a water 
treatment plant be constructed in the area to 
increase portable water availability.  
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